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. An artseducationasksstudentstousemultiplecriteriain creatingaworkof
art,whichsometimesconflictwitheachother,aswhenartisticgoalsfightwith
clarityof communication.


























cognitiveabilitiesasdescribedin theoriesof humanintelligencesandin Benjamin

































critique,andmakeinformedjudgmentsaboutart"(ArtsEdNetWebsite).In turn,it is a
formof languagethatcommunicatesideas,showssymbols,andproducesconnections



















All of theabovelistedshouldbeimplementedin eachDeafchild'sartclass
increasingin thedegreeof difficultywitheachgradelevel. Withaworldof knowledge




















































notesintheirnotebooks.Havethemfollowthisfonnat:· Subject· VisualDetails· Inferences· Message
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I not usually the sub-
jects of such por-
i
traits. David's choice
of subject and pose
suggests that he sees
the common people




SectionJ: Exploring Historical Evidence--------
. .
3.2 Visual, Audio, Multimedia'Sources ~















A Womanof the Revolution(La maraFchere) IIdentify the sub- ';'"MarieAntoinette, Jacques Gautier d'Agoty
























Strategy: Make a chart.,
Subject VleualDetaile




ruI scarf of revolution
















Lives life of comfort
and power PMud.
<;tronq.and ddlant















































IJ Also tell thestudentsthattheimagecanhave:· Positiveconnotations
· Negativeconnotations· Ambiguousinterpretation· Multiplemeanings








































































./ Handout:List of artvocabulary(for studentstodefine)




notebooks.Include:· Mainideas· Visualdetails· Inferences
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o Next,tellthestudentshatwewillreviewmainideasduringclassfor20


































































































































. As aclass,wewill discussdifferentcharacteristicsandinterpretationsofeach
image.
Materials:














































































y' List of questionsfor guidance
Procedure:
o Tell thestudentsthatwewill reviewmainideasduringclassfor30minutes.








































































Theyalsoneedtotakenotesintheirnotebooks.Include: [20minutes]· Backgroundinformation· Yourownanswerstothequestionsonthehandout
a Next,tellthestudentshatwewill discussmainideasduringclassfor20








































































read.Theyalsoneedtotakenotesintheirnotebooks.Include: [20minutes]· Backgroundinformation· Yourownanswerstothequestionsonthehandout
a Next.tellthestudentshatwewill discussmainideasduringclassfor20
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